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October 31, 1968

Mrs. Roy K. Smith
lil20 Santo Domingo
Duarte, California 91010

Dear Mrs. Smith:

As Mr. Kemp is away from the office, I have taken the liberty of
having the letter regarding Lloyd Henderson reproduced. I am
most sorry that the quality of the reproduction is so poor. Our
copying service ran several copies and was unable to produce a

clearer copy.

I do hope this will be sufficiently clear to answer the questions
which have arisen concerning this matter.

Thank you for your interesting letter. I am certain that Mr. Kemp
will be most pleased to have heard from you.

Sincerely yours

(Mrs.) Elaine Baker
Secretary to Mr. Kerocujl'c uajL'y uu Mr. Kemp
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Rev Lloyd P« Henderson
1912

on Iming^f Korlfns7w£o l^ft?|rItSi
??

,

Manc^urfi.
Cllristia n work carried

fifte • the annextaion of Korea ->y Japan.in 1910 thpro uac _ «

of Koreans to Manchuria, including many Christian^ These T k ^gration

in th. communities vh.r. the, ZlTlrTiZoX
churches on the pert of missionaries in Korea as earlHs 1912 ?h^Koi"'Church also sent workers into Manchuria to do evangelistic work Wa ras early as 190J,when a worker was sent by the churches of North pw * ^
^
n

.

”as r0 P° rted that there were about 200,000 Koreans livin^n-ar
°*

Mukden, of whom some 2,000 were Christians Tt
-Living near

Tun^ha region some 190 miles east c f Mukden^" till So^Kor^s"
the »inter°mn

15
?

Christians,with churches established. That year!the Winter Bible Ins'itute at Tungwha was attended by 144 people The next
X
o

e

i£e a
}> Dr fm

t

Pili00n ’ 0ne of the »«t graduates of Sver^J SeSSal
With’th

COndr tlng^1S °Wn hospital in Tungwha for Koreans and Chinese.
.

the rapid Srowth in the Korean community, it was felt that one ormore missionary couples should be sent to work in this area After Cl iyears of negotiations.it was decided to a*** open a joint station with thi
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t
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1
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terian

+

Mi
r
Si°narieS at SinPin » about 100 miles east of ^ukdenand fifty miles west of Tungwha,where the growth of the Korean Church hadHr

S°
,

gr®at * Tde Scotch Mission would carry on work with the Chinese
. , , 2

n uc a sma Tl hospital. The work was formaly begun here, in 1921

resident
^ W

.

Th°”as Cbok and Rev and Mrs Lloyd P Henderson as the v

fo^us^bv th
10

'
nar

t

eS fT Work
,

with Koreans. TVo buildings were constructedor use by the men s and womens Bible institutes, held for a month each*"h
T
hera “» » Korcn ch»-oh building .1 the cLt cSg“ ofwith an attendance of about 200,

Manchuria was in a wild and confused state and the bandit activitycontinued to grow, making itineration of the churches very difficult and

thHa
US * W

f
a by Chinese cart and the trip from Mukden tookthree days of hard riding. When the roads melted in the spring, travel wasalmos. impossible. ecause of the danger from bandits, cartsKraelled inon/oy °r muUal grotection. Life was very uncertain.

In the 1932, Mr Cbok a d Mr Henderson came out to attendthe Cienera 1 Assembly,m Korea. Mr Henderson then left his family in Korea

O^Oct 10th^
d< t0

/i
SihSinpin With Mr Cook » They reached there Sept 15th/

Mukden f

0t
S? ?

r° UP °f ^ottosh missionaries made the trip ^Si^xHxxiroc c rorrl

same
^7' 0n the ^h, the Japanese army wanting thesame road, driving the bandits before them. .

left
h

.s?nn?n
7° ^ bVaf

?f
than f° r Sorae "lonths Hendersonleft Sinpin for Mukden on the 14th, travelling by Chinese cart with two

sa-etv rPr°nS and th
^ ^

hinese carter * For two days they tra veiled in

a fl

ty
;
° the peeing of the second day, they came to a what had been a

nUn!
fl "d that bandit raids had driven everyone away. The

decided t

d6 ®erted * B0Ca «se of the danger of travelling after dark, theyveiled to stop in a deserted house, ate supper and went to bed there.
„l

t same ai .ernoon.abut 3 o'clock, they had passed the village of Malintun

oart v hiT
e

77 a
dapa"ase detachment of soldiers stationed. After the

thev nnenJT r
niBht » there was a loud bangirg at the door and

Th/officAn
da

f
anese local commander and his men standing there.

Lke Sem back f ^ 7 return to the of Malintun,which would
- them back along the road they had already travelled. Mr Hendersondemurred, saying that he was within a few hours of the railway and SS

they
7
rfeturn with^is

3 far1117 ’ The offucer became angry and insisted that

2 L tZlslX fir l£^rphasize th
r

point » shot d»to the fl or
With great misgivings thev load^

er9 ”77° furllher P° int in arguing, though

under escort.
E ’ the.

v loaded everything on the cart and started back



November r
:

.

f! ie weekly meeting of the elementary faculty was held todf-y ip the tiv-rh*!* coon'..

i- • • -- aurounced that the tot-O. number of r. in this ou* rter xc / .

|>.\crh class should choose. It* new r
v.~ot- as eocr. r

Fricrr.*.,. November 8,, at l.?: 30,
r. as possible The new jury will meet on

' teacher phonic, make any shades she recosv..er.ds on the persona] - tv i-veiito-y
r -' e tt away for. possible further- recc.mmer.c ationc. after the sc coru p-.4n:. ,-cnferer.d

iah .'envelope" Will be placed in the teachers" room for items you ..cult " ke n-x-^er- c n
’.rif! nr.' years,

;

teachers are asked to provide -my possible help in guiding PTA projects, once the- h-v
. keen chosen e

-
•

1 "

'^3 Vinpr reported that a group of high school studenes who are interested in teaching
i - V( requested that we consider letting them assist in the elementary classrooms
during their study hall periods. By the -next faculty meeting she will chcvk with
-hu interested students to find out what periods they will be available mb whether
they would prefer primary or intermediate grades

,

ois 1 rrron and Doreen Dressier presented a report on primary science textbook'". Their
..•ommendGtion is that the Flareourt Brme series be ordered :f the accompanying

science kits can be purchased 0 The kits contciin ample supplies for several ears 1

•
ex:tensive use, and could be considered a long-term investment. Primary teachers
jwill meet after school on Monday, November 10, to make their decision,.

wn^. mentioned that primary library needs are severe. Among suggestions made to alleviate

4
:

..^
e 3 ^^Vl

f^
lon were a classroom book club to which pupils could contribute when ordering

clastic boors, c- tting down on textbook orders and using the remainder of the te - t-
oook allotment for library books, and the implementation of the PTA project in this

i
viss Dressier will make a list of minimal elementary library needs, which

jwi.ll be presented to parents so that any who wish to contribute a book may do so, • nd
have their name placed inside the book.,

he pox "ibiliby of a “Mothers t( Club" for each classroom was mentioned. It w s s felt that
such <'. group would provide mothers with many opportunities to help one another and to
Be of service to each classroom..,

A requisition form for immediate needs is being printed,. V/hen you Fpve received a supply
pf these and a need arises, make out the form in duplicate, keeping one copy for your
own records, and giving the other one to Micky

*



2

At a certain point, the road crossed a low pass, at the top of which was a narrow
cut. As the cart went through this cut, shots rang out, said to be from bandids
and Mr Henderson fell, shot through the head. The "bandits" were driven off bythe Japanese soldiers. The party went on to its destiaation,where the body ofMr Henderson was cremated with what seemed unnecessary haste

No one else was injured. The Koreans, according to reports,were held in
custody for some 3 weeks, before being allowed to return to their homes.

At the time, under the military control which the Japanese were attemptinr toimpose on Manchuria, it was impossible to do other than to accept the official
statement that it was the work of bandits. However, there were whispers on the
part of Chinese and Korean friends that there were no bandits involved, but
that it had been a apanese bullet which put an end to Mr Henderson f s life
of missionary service, and that it was an attempt on the part of the r '—

>

apanese to clear the area of foreigners who might interfere with their
plans for the so-called "Holy War" against China and the attempt to' conquer
iisia and the world,which came a few years later. In view of the pressures of
the years up to 193o,when the missionaries of the area, both American and Scotch,
were forced to leave, this seems very probable. It is possible that Mr Henderson
may have been mistaken for a Catholic priest in the same area, for one of them
was killed a few years la ter,while visiting one of his churches. It was a
time when the danger to life was very real and Many Korean Christians lost
their lives. The death of Mr -Henderson made him very much onr with the
Korean Church which he had come to serve.
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. November 5,1932

Dear • Friends

:

The word, that my brother Lloyd had
fallen victim to bandits in Manchuria, has been
spread rather widely but the details' of just what
occurred on the night of October Fifteenth are'
being asked for by so many that I am Attempting here
with to give you what we have been able to' learn
so far,

Manchuria has been A bandit infested region
all these years but it has been most upset during
the last year or so. My brother was associated with
Rev. Y.‘.T. Cook in the work for the Koreans there.
Sin Din is the name of their station,?, town about
seventy five miles east of Mukden. Seventy five
miles is no distance at all with a good machine
on a new strip of pavement, but because of poor
roads and primitive means of conveyance it takes
nearly three days to make the trip into Sin Pin.

Last summer the Cooks returned from furlough
and went' out to their station, and my brother brought
his family to the seashore for a month's rest. Then

^

in September Mr. Cook came out leaving Mrs. Cook in
Sin Pin. He and Lloyd both attended the General
Assembly of the Korean Church, after which Lloyd
left his family in Syenchun till he should come
for them a month later and he went back to Sin Pin
with Mr. Cook. Travelling was not safe with
fighting going on. all around,but these men felt
called to stay by their work. Their station was a
dangerous one for them but it was even mo.ro danger-
ous for the Koreans they were trying to serve and
they could not leave the Korean friends in the midst,
of hardship and danger while they themselves

•

sought a place of safety.

It was on Setember the' fifteenth that the two
men returned to Sin Pin. On October Tenth a group
of Scottish Missionaries made the trip from
Mukden to Sin Pin .in safety. On the thirtenntb. the
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v,- : came fully within the cut tho ban'

f
•

- one volley and ran with the Japan's.1
.:? f 'idler

after them. So one: else was injured by ire

Only "'J.oyd '¥8.8 struck and by one bullet ;.v:

head t

"' Heath tp.s instantanoou.-
. . • ne . '

hurried on to Malientun. The body sras c- :•

in a most respectful way by the >-•& parr-.:. e

and report was made to the American 'Jov.au-.

Mukden. The funeral was held in £yonenun

In Lloyd's last report to the Missi'-n.

Board,he closes by quoting Phiili.

hath been granted ... .not only ^to oeiisv

also to suffer in his behalf." Th”

almost prophetic. We know that fo

was Christ and to die but gain, W
os elsewhere ,

the. blood of the mo

prove to be the seed of the church

Lloyd's wife, Helen, and the children millers
in'Taiku with us for the pr@so.nt. It is He .-.on ' s

desire to stay out in ths work. The Cooks or.. oOx-s

in Sin Pin, there holding tho fort, as it wort,

I ,c;:cv-r you will remember those all in ’ a special

v,-).y in your prayers. They do so need to be upneld.

at tho throne of grace at this time, so th.-* t thoy

mry have comfort arid courage to carry on.

11 ip ians 1 « ;• \ sj

to bell evo cr, him,but
Tho quota tion sooms

'

for Lloyd to live
.* We v> •

1 fr,

l
J thmt here

mart/r inay indeed

tho Prince of peace and. King of Love

00a come to banish war and hatred, and in tho

•oontitto may wo be faithful and fervent in

reclaiming the Gospel.

Most sincerely, •




